funds to buy new equipment With a depressed economy and budget deficit, this source of funds is now very limited.
Recently a number of anaesthesia-related deaths have occurred which have come to the attention of the news media. The resultant publicity and political pressure has lead to a dramatic increase in funding to a couple of individual departments. It is encouraging that boards respond to political pressure but as responsible anaesthetists we would like to avoid the need for such emotive responses by maintaining the standards of staff and equipment necessary to provide effective services.
In our submissions to hospital administrators, we are forced to rely on published standards of care or equipment to strengthen our case against colleagues who are competing for the same limited funds. We appreciate the Faculty documents on 'The Duties of an Anaesthetist' and 'Recommended Minimum Facilities for Safe Anaesthetic Practice in Operating Suites'. The International Standards Organisation documents, especially 5358 for anaesthetic machines, have provided facts to support the case for modifications to our machines. The recent document from Harvard 3 is a vital step in the process towards providing standards for monitoring, but its American origin and heavy emphasis on avoiding litigation reduce its value with our administrators, so we still need a clear locally applicable statement of minimum standards of monitoring. Finally, we need the determination and courage of our convictions to ensure that the standards provided are instituted nationwide to try to reduce avoidable anaesthesia-related morbidity and mortality.
